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[iiJ This Department's LD.Note N0.3329/2017'LD,

ln contlnuanon to lhis Department's ID Note second cited under reference above'

a

copy of the communication, dated 22'71'2077 of the National lnformatics Centre'
PuducherrY, is enclosed herewith.

ln this connectlon, it is stated that the National lnformatics Centre' Puducherry has
communicated that a Nodal Officer of each Department shall be ready with soft copy at

2.

their end fof uploading over the portal, as and when they receive User ID and Password
through NIC.

3.

Hence, all the Deparlments are hel eby requested not

to send soft copy of the Acts

as well as subordinate legislations made under such Acts including rules, regula ons,
. ^ I\' tkQ )notrfications, circulars pertaining to their Departments to the Law Department, instead a
l,^!!
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Officer of each Departmert shall be ready with soft copy at their end for
uploading over the portal as and wheu they receive User ID and Password through

f.,

Y

NIC.

rr
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4.

designated for the above purpose may kindly be furnished to this Department
immediately for onward communication to the National informatics Cente, Puducheny

5.
\\

The name and designation of the Nodal Officer of the concerned Department

As there is a

direction from the Hon'ble High Court of Delhi, this may kindly be given
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Dear Sir,

This refers

to your jd oote no. 3329/2077/LD

received on 2O/lI/2077 at our end.

Further, it refers to the order of Hon'ble Hlgh Court of Delhi regarding uploading of all iegislative
documents, acts, rules etc., on the lndia code Portal.
2.ln this regard, Hon'ble High Court has issued directives which are being enclosed for your kind
perusal as annexure 1 of the letter. As per annexure 1, point no.4, all entities(use.s) shall assign

to deal with the portal for uploading of iegislaiive documents. As per point no.7, Hon'bie High
Court has directed that all such nodal officers shall upload the documents in machine readable
format docLmenr alons with meta dara.
3.Further, this is to ciarify that nodal officer of each department shall be ready with soft copy at
their end for uploading over the portal, as and when they receive user id and password through
NlC.

%

it may kindly be noted that soft coples need not to be sent to

NiC.

4.ln this regard, the undersigned has a detailed telephonic dis.ussion with the technical group,
NIC Hqrs extending the support for India Portal.
5.lndia Code portal is likely to come into being after the presentation and approval by apex level
authorities by rnid of next monrh.

to

to

kindly send us the list of nodal officer for all such proposed
departments for onward communication to India Code group. We wili continue to apprise to you
for any development in this regard. Kindly advise the various departments regarding the
6.This is

request you

procedures as mentioned in Point no.3
7. Kindly let us know of your concern if any.

Yours Sincerely,
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(n.Siir-akumar)
Senior Technical Director
To

Vhe

Secretary( Law),Gort. of Puducherry.

Copy To

l.SlO,NlC,Puducherry.
2.NlC Coordinator, Puducherry.

